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Tub police compel led the Chicago
au:irchits yesterday to give up their plan
of holding a meeting. There should he
a strong force of police? at every meeting
to arrest any who step over the hounds
of the law.

A.NOTUKit democratic tit rk, who has
jead the writing ou the wall, in his pre-

parations to resign has salted down two
hundred dollars in freshly printed treas-

ury notes. The notes disappeared some
.7ere between the receiving ollice and
the sealing division of the treasury de-

partment. The party who assists in pre-

serving the incognito has not been dis-

covered. Kxpress.

Tkkachkry will not alway3 prevail,
nor boodle be tiiumphant, in the election
of Presidents and Congresses. The hon-

est, sovereign people are greater than all
else in the Union, and the day of their
deliverance will not be long delayed.
Louisville Courier Journal.

'The day" is at hand, and ths "de-l- i

veranei-- ' is an accompli.-hi- d fact. .
republican president and a republican
congress have Just, bet 11 chose n at the
t al 1 o t- - bo x . (J 1 o be I K mo.Ta t.

.. A ..A 1 1.iiiuiiui.Mi 10 prcwui eaicuiai.botf
Mrs. Lucy I'arson.s will arrive in Chicngo
from Europe on the 15th Insl. The an-

archist propose to celebrate the occasion
by a monster demonstration in whitli
thcyj will attempt to show their 111 orid
strength in this city. As the objects of
these fanatics are revtng.'? and the de-

struction of life and property the sclume
tiioulil te nipped in tue bud by tbe
mayor forbidding the demonstration to
taVe place, and this he will undoubtedly
do if he has the welfare of the citizens at
heart. Anarchy must be crushed out of
existence in the metropolis of the west.
Equity.

It is pie.lictcd that the coming social
season in Washington is to be one of the
most brilliant ever known in the nation's
capital. At least so say the correspond-
ents. The democratic administration has
determined its sun shall set in glory, and
Cleveland's administration will go down
in History as one of costly dinners and

4. I tjiuiauie oau., an.i crowded receptions
and the brief period of democratic power
will be remembered for years to come,
not for great acts of statesmanship but
for the mighty displays of wealth and
fashion, and the amount of wine that
vrill be drank. JefTersouian simplicity is
but a name. So let the music strike up
loudly and let the grand march bcin.

CHRISTMAS DEOORATIOX8 FOR
THE TABLE.

Exquisitely sheer and beautiful is the
drawn-line- n woik, coniorisinr. as

delved to
me green with envy. Dainty table-cove- rs

of linen, the texture arocnJ tlu t ildes
drawn into exquisite cobweb-lik- e patterns
with small, squ d'oyleys to correspond,
are high priced, but they are well rth
the money. .More novel, if not so sub
stantial. are d'uyleys of they
are made of natural either
colored or white n-.-- The process
was courageous to enquire is to place
tha seaweed m a large basin of water,

--which spreads the tendrils; then a piece
of net paper is slipped underneath
and lifted gradually out of the water; it

then placed between sheets of tin
paper and under heavy weights. When
dry, the paper is removed, the net cut
round, or squrc, and finished wtk an
edging of very fine lace. Xo gum re-

quired.
Another pretty fancy for the break

fast, tt--a or luncheon table, is a covering
made of oatmeal cloth, a sheer, odd
look in fabric. It is edged with four or
five rows of satin ribbon, on with
herring bone stitches and a fall of lace.
Thefe covers, lined or unlined, are
lorclj. Oatmeal cloth can be used for
many purposes, su as pillow shams,

. 1 1 .... ... ...tones, mats, eic. ixming titnn
a very il? licte, transparent fabric, out of
which tlie most charming articles are
fashioned, from bedspreads to a toilet
mat. It is ornamented most effectively
until hand as even the lightest'
embroidery U too dense for it.
cmb.--r Table Ta'k.
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Wll V ENGLAND IS SORRY.

The London Daily Neirs. referring to
that part of the message .in which Mr.
Cleveland treats of the fishery treaty, ex
presses English sentiment when it says:

in regard to tlie fisheries question it
is impossible to dispute the opinion ex
pressed by the President. It is impossible
to tleny the fact that the influences which
prevented the ratihcatiou of the treaty
are likely to be more potent in the
iriil'i.Miliij.nt f i ! . . If...!...... M. if ...i u b v will. A I liril.

As opinion expressed in the mcs
sage that the shameful Chamberlain- -
IJayard arrangement which the senate re
jetted was "a satisfactory, practical, and
final adjustment upon a basis honorable
and just to iiotn parties, it not sur
prising that England heartily endorses it

Rights have been asserted and
strongly maintained by administration
after administration were surrendered by
the one-side- d treaty that Chamberlain and
liayard drew up and that Cleveland en
dorsed. Luckily a senate that was not
under the pro-Uritis- h influence that em
an tted from the White House foiled the
disgraceful attempt to sacrifice American
rights. The thought that this attempt
cannot be renewed with any hope of
success for at least four years more add
to the poignancy of England's grief over
the defeat of Grovcr Cleveland.

This year a patriotic senate was the
only tiling that stood between the con-

ception and the execution of a plot to
ben . iit England at the expense of Amer-
ica. For the next four years the patriot-
ism of the senate will not again be tested
in this way. A thoioughgoing Amen
can administration would just as soon
think of surrendering American territory
to England as advising the ratification
of a treaty that sacrificed the rights of
American fishermen. The London Daily
Nem this thought in a differ
ent way when with sorrow
it remarks that "the influences patriotic
American sentiment J which prevented
the ratification of the treaty are likely to
oe only more potent the government
of General Ilariison."

However much England mar have
rail-!.- : In grieve over the sudden arrest of
the development of flic pro Dritish senti-
ment in this country. as evidenced by the
deb of the administration that fathered
the treaty, thoroughgoing Ameri-
cans reason to rejoice that in the
pcr.-o-:i of General Harrison there will be
at the head of the government a man im-

bued v5th fhfl American spirit, whose
first nre will ho for the welfare of the
i'epi l.lic and not for the good will of
Eii!.;ii !. Irish World.

$500 Reward- -

Fi-- r many years the manufacturers of
Dr. Catarrh lieincdy have off. red,
in go l faith, a standing reward of 500
for a case of chronic nasal caiairh which
they eannot cure. Xo matter how but
the di s'jase has become, or of how many
years standing, it yields in due time, to
their .kill. This famous remedy is sold
by l: :,ggt3 at 50 cents.

Yt. boots with rubbers reduced to
$2.00 at Sherwood's mens arctics only

5 c at Sherwood's 5"ltl elsewhere for
$1.25.

Don't
let th t cold of yours run on. Vou think
it is a light thing. Hut it may tun into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-umiMio- n.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept
health " and clear of nil obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there
troubl - ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
me us ot Uoschees German Svrui). If
you don t know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell you
I hey I- - tve been cured by it and know
how Is, themselves. Bottle onlv 73
cent-- . Ask any druggist.

does the assortment, mtii-b- s ,f Notico.
f.,rn;L-..- . .1. r t. r ... I All parties knowing themselves
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their neeounts on or before the first elav
of .Tanutry 188s, as, after that time, all
account will positively be left in the
hand. .f a collector.

Dlt. SCHILDKXKCIIT
Xov. 2(1. tf

$500 Reward.
We v. ill pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headat h 2..00.

we ctimioi cure witn
We:-t- Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
direction: are strictly complied with.
They ::.; purely vegetable, and never
fail to ...ive satisfaction. Large boxes
;ontai!o'.)g yo sugar coated pills, 2.1c.
Kors:!" by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. Tlie cri'n- -
line onlv bv John O. Wc

Sc Co.. ? .12 W. Jladison St. Chica'TJ.and
S..K1 ? y W. J. Warrick.

WIi - pay li; prices for sewinir ma
chines when vou can rct n V..v llmm ..t
11. Sh for 0?

WHAT ON EARTH
Is the r-- ' isoa people will not, can not, or

o nc. any tlMTerence in cheap nos
trums ,.it up by Cheap John houses or
irre-- p . iible parties at enormous profits.
rattier l!i in take a medicine of world
wide i putation ami one that is giving
un:.vt:-i- l satisfaction at equal jrice? No
medicine io the worltl is giving such

satisfaction for purifying the
bbod as IiEGG'S BLOOD PUIIIFIKH iIJLOOD MAKER, and every bottle that

c n-- t tlo its work will cost you noth
r sa! by O. P. Smith & Co.,

IS

it

d

HOW CAN PARENTS
allow their children to cough and ktrain
and cough and calmly say: "Oh! it is
tmly a little cold." an I keep giving them
cheap and dangerous 111 .licim s, until
they are down wiCi hn'ij fever or con-
sumption, when tht-- an so easily re-

lieved by 11KGGS-- ' CMLKRV COUGH
SYItUI'f It has no superior, and few
equals. For sde by . I Smith & Co.,
druggists.
COUCH! and COUCH! and COUCH!

What in the world is the reason you
will cough and keep coughing and still
keep trying inferior medicines when
IJEOGS' CIIKliKY COUGH SYHUP will
positively relieve your cough at once?
This is no advertising scheme, but an
actual fact, and we guarantee it. S.ild
by O. P. Smith & Co., druggists.

The latest Novelties of Neckties and
Mulllers at Joe's, The Only One Price
Clothier in tf

The standard remedv for liver cum- -
is West s never County Judue.

disappoint you. 30 pills 25c. At War
rick's drug store.

T a 1 -ron iiknt- -a pleasant lront room
neatly furnished, only tne block from
.nam street. Inguue of J. 1. Unruh. tf

Why go to grocery and dry goods
stores tor arctics when you can get them
for .c at Sherwood s i

Accomplishments.
Miss Alice Shepherd will commence a

class for ladies and gentlem.in on Thurs
day evening, at her rooms on 4th street,
in pencil ana crayon drawing, prepara
tory to a sketching class in the summer.
Terms very low. For particulars apply
to miss Miephercl, 4th street, between
Main and Vine. Miss S. has vacancies
for a few additional pupils in vocal
and instrumental music, and her classes
for oil and water color painting meet
twice a week.

December 3rd, 188S. lwk

Notice.
The annual meeting of stockholders in

the Plattsmouth Loan & liuildinj; Asso
ciation will be held on Monday Jan. 7th
1?S!, in Q. A. It. hall, city of Platts- -

- 1 1 -

mouiu, jor cue purpose o! electing a
ooara or tnreciois lor tlie cnsiimr vear
and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before the
meeting. .1. IF. You.no.

Dec. 4, '88. tf Sec'y.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves indebt

ed to t lie estate of Dr. II. li. Livingston
lor t..u.lii:.il services, are requested to call
and settle- with undersigned.

P. E. White.
1n Executor.

Everything necessary for furnishing
l.ous;: can be purchased at II. Uoeck's.

Mrs. Himpson will receive a few pupils
in music, on ha r tut I ays, at Mrs. Living
stun s residence, corner Sixth and Oik
street;'. Plattsmouth. Xov. li), LSS8. tf

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
oest in the market, at Fric ke v Co s. drng

The City Meat Market is the best nlacr
r .to id;y irt't-- .ijoats, pork chops, poultry

anti game t: nil kinds. tf
The light running Howe at Slierwoo--

only $25.00.

Wtiol boots with rubbers reduced t
$2.00 at Sherwood's men arctics 01. l
N5 c sold elsewhere f
$1.2).

Plcnf y of feed, flour, "rah tm and
me'l at Ileisel's mill, tf

Wool Hoots and
$2.00 ;ti Merges.

Hub hers

Don't be mislead by st-- t allurt IJecluced
Prices, Discount or Sacrifice Sales, when
you can buy better goods for less money
at Joe's The One Price Clothirr. tf

Do;i'f go to Mike's blacksmith shop
for arctics whe; yp;.t cn get them for
85c at Shei wood's.

The finopt bcdroui sets can be found
at II. Uoeck's.

See Joe's Goods, ' g.-- t his Prices.

8-t- f.

then bfc your own Judgment dtcide
whit iter you ean do so well anywhere
e'se as at Joe's. "

tf
A nice line or silk mid linen handker.

cmefs and mufflers just received at J. II.
lJoiincily s. tf

V 1 V . tr r r np.iiii.i .....1 .1 T

stores artticts when them
Sherwood's?

Uoeck's furniture stock acknowl
edged finest complete
in city.
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New ItTca fcr V?nns IH-r.f- Men.
T . - r .
i -- j.cr .sjiit s iu-- c tiio hdi'hj invention

lor yeaing busii:cs.s inoii wlio a to start
ing in u,o Iiuancial world without
iriucn capital. Ubo pawr safo as now
coiiKii-uctee- l cannot be- - distinguished
l3' inc-e-ye from the genuuio orticje.
It can bo bought in any s,ize. and as a

ror funcji baskets antl odds
and ezitlsof thoofliroit is ihkmii.-k- 1

While being clicap in price it possesses

customer seeing Hie mighty safe in the
oKico is ut once cssed with tlie
uigiiny ana nnancial seeuntv of theconcern lie is dealing with. Pliilaele.
pma nines.

3Iukis i:sirreU by Muvlint.'ry.
ine cooiht trado t itMiMi? in n

jrist art if iiKKicrn rcicneecontinues its
u:roai:j :i:r,ii it. A J'luladclpliia man
iic.r, irive-!ili.-t- l a machine that, with thel;!p:f fix mon. will turn cut as many
!.:-:t- c Is i:i a i!:;y ::.s ylxly men ai; make,
'ii :: i.vafbi::: Pas Lion . ::rcr:isfi:IIy
t ;.; rat ;l. ;;.! :.'pn s;:r:- - ta.'.inj; a rood

I t.I i:::.!c:i i;i ;t. Jj ii p;iv s tinau
: :l!v ?i:nt; ;iu; it v. i.': pV(,!j.:biy lec

i :m.'h-i-'- liadt'

tf

CITY OFFICIOS.
Mayor,
Olerk,
Treasurer,
Attorney,
MIKUieer,
Police .)udK.
.Marshall,
Couucilnien, 1st ward,
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GOIjSTTY OFFIG151S.
Treasurer,
Oeputy Treasurer, --

Clerk, --

leyuty Clerk,
Kecorder of Deeds
IMpuiy Iteeorde--
Clerk of District Court,
slieritf.
Surveyor.
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fT. ZION CiiMlU DVllY. NO. 5. K.
Mei tt" llrs t and third Wednesday o

eacti at .',! 10 i's hall. VisiM-- lr..i i.im,
re cordially iuvilt-- d to meet wiili us.
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U. N. Ulka-s- , Regent
P. C. Ml.voit. Secretary.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARDOFTRAD.
President. ...,.,Robt. li Wiutlha,

Vioa lTesident 15. Too
2nd President Win Xevili
.".eeretary Herraian
lieasurer h. t;i:5hm:;i
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1MTHE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OT ORDER.

If you desire to purchase a m&oblne,
ask our agent at for ferma and
prices. If you cannot find our agent, wriW
direct to nearest address to you below named.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE &0IMM.
Ill--

" 28 UNI0N sQUAREiN.- 1- DALLAS,
ATI 4UT4 nA TEX.

ST LOOISO.

j. m. Aim i?.

liRKSON

Plattsmouth, Neb.

R. B. Windham, John a. Davie.
otary fublic. Notary Fublic.

WI.M) IIAM A IIAVIKM,

A.

K.

Attorneys - at - Z cw.
Oflice over ISaiik c:JCai County.

OMEN

place

Plattsmouth, - - Xebuaska

ALFRED DOLGES
Celetrated French Slippers
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R. SHERWOOD'S
Jf C. BOOITE,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.
All work flrst-clas- s; west Fifth Stnet.

North Robert Sherwood's Sto.e

Mondays

sewing:

)

SIEZE IT! GRASP1T! HOLD IT!

We are ojiciicd up in thej Largest arl lcst Lighted Koum in the

Cuimty. Wo Jnvc a Tivmendiious Stock iti anticipa-

tion of a Idiiij winter. We propose toetit
it down and will

Civ Ton th. Benefit!
Of it now before tlio Holidays. In order to accomplish tin's

we will give you

On Every Dollar's Worth of Winter Good bought ot us. Our
Stock of

CLOriOTG, PTJR1TISHI1TG GOODS,

Were bought as Low as

a,n.cL Caps
from

inanuhictnrers. you have been waiting for

the Lowest Prices

TOW SS YOUH JZM20.
Cull anel convince yourselves. We are the Awake,

Working, Never-to-be-Furgotte-
n, Low Price, Square Dialing Clothiers.

Carrulh Building, Cor. Main 5ih.

Special Sale commencing November .12lli, contii,nirfr one week,

Cloaks and
Plush Cloaks and Wear, 20 per cent less theoffered in the city. will prove statement

TIT TTft FT mn TVrJ

Ve have an im

mense line and u jlJ

di:-coun- t game per

cent, as they must be

sold before the end

of the fcason. Om

PLUSH SHORT WHAP.C

are eleo-an- t iittm

If

We sell

them at 5 14.50.

worth all of 20.00.

I

I

I

Cash could buy them New

Ladies1
Price price

I

A Fine Selected Line of trom $1.00 un to SO no

prices.

the fiuest 15 cent in the citv.

v

York

Wide Hard- -

fas
Children's

anywhere Examination
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Uatting

UJoUe full for Si0
eJl af, 2;'.

myvx Cloaks
ySju-- e sell fur 25
ell eUcwIifre at 35.
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OVMU fur Sr. in BoYi
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Ifclsewbrre at

A Full Line of

;okl at the lowest

Comfortabies and Blankets
a pair. have

U N D E R W E A R
fti V.ifi,.,,l 117., wriv.tt ,,Iie oiars, scarlet Stripe, Prices lower lhanhouse in the city, as we are over-stocke- d with these rrood
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CALL AND SATISFY Y0UKSELVES.
Yours Respectfully,
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